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Here you can find the menu of Village Pizza Seafood Pearland) in Pearland. At the moment, there are 15
menus and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Village Pizza Seafood Pearland):
Never disappointing. We came in for lent on a Friday. No line, quick and friendly service. The fish and shrimp

were excellent and they. Were fried up to perfection. This place never disappoints and always is a go to place.
read more. What User doesn't like about Village Pizza Seafood Pearland):

Previously a nice clean place in the late 90s. Eat was hot, but not tasted like the late 90s.all the seats were dirty
in cracks and split literally. space was not clean to far. then I just watched work out the plastic servierboden me

and my son ate with a towel and put back on the stack of other trays...where not go back. the in clearlake is
better read more. The Village Pizza Seafood Pearland) originating from Pearland dishes out various flavorful
seafood meals, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. Fresh

seafood, meat, as well as corn and potatoes are also South American cooked here, here they serve a
comprehensive brunch in the morning.
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P�z�
GARLIC PIZZA

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

FISH

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

VEGETABLES

CHEESE

GARLIC

PEPPERONI

SHRIMPS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -20:00
Tuesday 08:00 -20:00
Wednesday 08:00 -20:00
Thursday 08:00 -20:00
Friday 08:00 -20:00
Saturday 08:00 -20:00
Sunday 08:00 -20:00
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